Introduction
One of the most important issues negatively affecting reproductive success is early embryonic mortality (Humblot 2001; Thatcher et al. 2001) . Embryonic losses occur mainly during the critical period of maternal recognition of pregnancy when conceptus-derived signals must communicate to the maternal endometrium to maintain pregnancy.
During the oestrous cycle, the female reproductive tract undergoes a locally and timely synchronised reorganisation in order to meet the needs of the developing conceptus. The synthesis and secretion of oviductal fluid and uterine histotroph provide both crucial nutritious fluid (Hugentobler et al. 2008) and also serve as a mechanism for communication between the maternal environment and the conceptus (i.e. transport of signalling molecules and growth factors to the conceptus; Fazeli and Pewsey 2008) . Signals are produced from the conceptus to suspend cyclicity and to prevent luteolysis until a stable environment has formed following implantation.
In evolutionary terms, the concept of cyclicity is relatively young (Meyer 1994) . In every cycle, the endometrium undergoes many processes of differentiation because within each cycle a potential pregnancy may be expected. Cyclicity provides an additional reproductive opportunity that has shown to be advantageous in large mammals. It is likely that, initially, the embryonic signals act locally, driving the maternal epithelium to create a beneficial microenvironment surrounding the embryo (Østrup et al. 2011) . Subsequent amplification mechanisms by the maternal side facilitate the transmission of the initial signal to the periphery, causing endocrine changes in the mother. This implies a precise orchestration of reciprocal interactions essential for pregnancy outcome .
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Models for analysing embryo]maternal interactions
Descriptive changes of the endometrium and the embryo generated by high-throughput technologies allow hypotheses to be tested regarding both the driving factors of development and the possible effects of these factors . However, it is a major challenge to handle the growing number of infinite lists of differentially expressed genes at transcriptional or translational levels. Descriptive analyses do not allow pinpointing of the drivers, players and free riders of biological events, even if in-depth studies are undertaken. In general, it is difficult to evidence communication, because parallel or opposing changes of two factors do not necessarily need to have a causal relationship. These changes may only reflect correlated but independent effects of higher-order regulators. Thus, a combination of further suitable models is needed to overcome the limitations of initial description (Spencer et al. 2008) .
Cattle provide an ideal animal model to decipher embryomaternal cross-talk : They represent a target species of interest, cycle synchronisation is easily possible, AI and IVF are routinely established and sample collection ex vivo and in vitro is easy to perform. In addition, there are several analogies to humans with respect to protein sequence homologies, sex steroids and similarities in embryo development and gene structure (Elsik et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, in cattle, research with embryos is possible (embryo production, embryo splitting, somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT)), whereas it is obviously limited in humans. Finally, the possibility of in silico analyses using access to large genomic databases across several species and experimental set-ups holds numerous analytical possibilities for meta-analyses that may reveal valuable information currently idled.
In vivo models are the 'gold standard' In vivo models are the gold standard that represents most adequately the complexity of physiological interactions. Heifers are commonly chosen model animals because they are a most homogeneous group and have a relatively high conception rate. In addition, heifers are not influenced by clinical implications with respect to earlier pregnancies or metabolic imbalances during early lactation.
Numerous different in vivo models exist that address endometrial function. These comprise the analysis of different time points during the cycle and early pregnancy, substitution of hormones in ovariectomised animals and application of substances orally, systemically, intravaginally or into the uterus (Kimmin and MacLaren 2001; Emond et al. 2004; Forde et al. 2009; Ulbrich et al. 2010; Van Soom et al. 2010; Dorniak et al. 2011; Waters et al. 2012) . One particularly interesting model has been the use of identical twins generated by embryo splitting as recipient cows for embryo transfer to exclude a maternal genetic effect (Klein et al. 2006) . It would be interesting to expand the twin model to different external conditions to analyse a possible environmental effect on preimplantation development. If identical twin embryos were transferred to recipients of high and low fertility, different maternal effects on the development of the embryo might be found due to differences in endometrial receptivity.
The essential contribution of a selected number of signalling molecules has been analysed in detail. The effect of exogenous interferon (IFN)-t has been studied by infusion into the uterus (Chen et al. 2006) , by an intrauterine device slowly releasing IFN-a2 or by using a catheter ending at the uterotubal junction in the lumen of the uterine horn provided with a small osmotic pump to inhibit or substitute prostaglandins (Dorniak et al. 2011) . However, it is difficult to reduce communication to a single signal, particularly when it is not clear which side is the target (e.g. in case of prostaglandins).
In vitro cell culture systems complement in vivo models In the context of communication between the embryo and mother, the rationale of developing in vitro models is based on the difficulty of performing in vivo studies on such small entities within such a large space. In particular, it is difficult to identify the site where the embryo possibly exerts important local paracrine interactions with the maternal epithelium. Thus, experimental in vivo settings are complemented by suitable in vitro models (Rottmayer et al. 2006; Tithof et al. 2007; Meier et al. 2009; Ulbrich et al. 2010) . These may help elucidate the intracellular mechanisms of signal transduction (Godkin et al. 2008) .
Somatic cell nuclear transfer pregnancies as a model for aberrant communication
Analysing settings in which failure of normal development is frequently observed is helpful for unravelling communication signals. Observations from pregnancies with transferred embryos derived by different protocols of in vitro production (IVP) or SCNT indicate that these may be considered as appropriate models. Initial pregnancy rates after transfer of SCNT embryos are similar to AI or transfer of flushed embryos (Heyman et al. 2002; Lee et al. 2004) , but continued pregnancy losses occur throughout the entire gestation period. Because reprogramming involves changes in the patterns of epigenetic markers, such as DNA methylation and histone modifications, failures of SCNT are most probably due to problems with reprogramming of a nucleus derived from a differentiated cell. The high rates of pregnancy failure in recipients of SCNT embryos have been linked to structural and functional abnormalities of the placenta (Chavatte-Palmer et al. 2012) . Specifically, abnormally enlarged and fewer placental cotyledons (Hill et al. 2000; Batchelder et al. 2005 ) may originate from abnormal early implantation events or from disturbed embryo-maternal communication already before implantation. In these cases, the endometrium may suitably serve as a mirror reflecting abnormal embryonic signalling (Bauersachs et al. 2009; Mansouri-Attia et al. 2009a , 2009b Groebner et al. 2011c) .
Maternal preparation for pregnancy
Progesterone (P4) is considered the major steroid hormone required for the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy. During the luteal phase, P4 initially suppresses expression of oestrogen receptor a (ESR1) and oxytocin (OXT) receptor (OXTR) genes. However, after a period of P4 exposure, the cytosolic progesterone receptor (PGR) disappears from the The pulsatile PGF 2a release from the bovine endometrium eventually triggering luteolysis and commencing oestrus is well described (Kindahl et al. 1976; Schams 1987; Wathes and Lamming 1995; McCracken et al. 1999) .
Endocrine hormones are essential for endometrial secretion
Ruminants exhibit late implantation with a synepitheliochorial type of placentation. Uterine secretions from endometrial glands are essential for conceptus elongation and normal embryonic development before implantation, as evidenced from uterine gland-knockout (UGKO) ewes (Gray et al. 2001) , in which embryo development arrests at the blastocyst stage, indicating that embryo elongation is inhibited. Thus, the histotroph synthesised and secreted by the endometrial glands, is a crucial source of nutrients. The induction of an early rise of progesterone after normal oestrus, using a progesterone-releasing intravaginal device (PRID), leads to enhanced embryo elongation (Carter et al. 2010) . Vice versa, the reduction in circulating progesterone leads to altered endometrial gene expression and reduced capacity to enhance embryo elongation (Forde et al. 2011a) , confirming the priming effect of progesterone on the histotroph. Because PGR expression is lost during the luteal phase in endometrial epithelial cells (Robinson et al. , 2001 ), P4 cannot act by classical ligand-activated PGR binding to P4-response elements in the promoter region of target genes. Rather, the mechanism of activation must be either through residing low levels of progesterone receptor (PR) in epithelial cells or via stromal cells maintaining PR expression (Bazer and Slayden 2008) . The latter is most likely because these stromal cells express growth factors that may act as 'progestamedins' and exert their paracrine function through membrane receptors on both epithelial cells (for endometrial histotroph synthesis) and trophoblast cells (promoting conceptus growth; Michael et al. 2006) . This may have several implications. First, to understand P4-induced endometrial secretion, molecular analyses should focus on signalling molecules of progestamedin transduction pathways. Their respective binding elements in the promoters of genes encoding secretory proteins are specifically interesting, rather than PGR response elements (Bazer and Slayden 2008) . Second, the non-genomic, rapid signalling PGR should be investigated further as a possible contributor to endometrial function (Stormshak and Bishop 2008) . Robinson et al. 2006) . All Type I IFNs have antiviral, growth inhibitory and pro-apoptotic activities in common (Chawla-Sarkar et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2003) . According to Roberts et al. (2003) , a series of insertion events occurred in an ancestral IFN-v resulting in an IFNT gene that lost its facilitative operation of viral-induced expression and manifested as a trophectoderm-specific signalling molecule (Ealy and Yang 2009) . Upon binding of IFN-t to the common Type I IFN receptor subunits IFNAR1 and IFNAR2 (Li and Roberts 1994) , the Janus tyrosine kinase/signal transducer and activator of transcription signalling pathway is activated and the transcription of a variety of IFN-stimulated genes (ISG) is initiated. In the ewe, most ISG are not induced in the endometrial luminal epithelium and superficial glandular epithelium owing to inhibition of IFN regulatory factor (IRF) 2, but rather in the stroma and glandular epithelium (Choi et al. 2001) . Because the IFNAR2 subunit is not expressed on trophoblast cells (Groebner et al. 2010) , the embryo has a reduced susceptibility to its own IFN signalling (Han et al. 1997) .
Maternal responses to pregnancy
Suspension of luteolysis and further endometrial remodelling by IFN-t
It has been shown that IFN-t binds to IFNAR on luminal and glandular epithelial cells of the endometrium and suppresses the upregulation of OXTR (Spencer and Bazer 1995; Han et al. 1997; Robinson et al. 1999 Robinson et al. , 2001 Rosenfeld et al. 2002) . At present, it is still a matter of debate whether IFN-t acts directly on the OXTR gene or via suppression of the ESR1 gene. Studies in sheep have indicated that ER-a appeared before OXTR (Spencer et al. 1996), and Fleming et al. (2006) reported that IFN-t had no effect on ovine OXTR promoter activity. Thus, IFN-t is thought to indirectly inhibit OXT-mediated stimulation of PGF 2a (Spencer et al. 1996) via suppression of ESR1 transcription (Fleming et al. 2006) , which thus impedes oestrogen-induced OXTR upregulation ). In the bovine, the antiluteolytic mechanism may be slightly different. Finding ER-a in the bovine endometrial luminal epithelium on Days 12-14 of the cycle (Robinson et al. 2001 ) may reflect a bovine-specific peculiarity that could require the direct binding of IRFs on OXR IFN-responsive elements (IRE) for preventing oestrogen-induced OXR upregulation in case of pregnancy Telgmann et al. 2003) . The bovine OXTR promoter region contains an IRE, and IRF1 and IRF2 bind to this site (Telgmann et al. 2003) . Thus, inhibition of ESR1 would not necessarily be required in the cow (Robinson et al. 2008) . Clearly, in the presence of IFN-t, PGF 2a pulses impairing luteal function are absent (Bazer et al. 1997) ; however, the precise molecular mechanisms underlying the induction and inhibition of luteolysis remain to be unravelled.
Important further biological activities are induced by embryonic signals during early pregnancy. Endometrial responses to the presence of an elongating embryo have been recently targeted in numerous singular and global transcriptome analyses (Bauersachs 64 Reproduction, Fertility and Development S. E. Ulbrich et al. Klein et al. 2006; Mitko et al. 2008; Carter et al. 2010; Walker et al. 2010; Clemente et al. 2011; Mamo et al. 2011; Forde et al. 2011b , as well as proteome analyses (Berendt et al. 2005; Arnold and Frohlich 2011; Mullen et al. 2012) . The endometrium undergoes regulation of cellular turnover and adhesion and extracellular matrix remodelling to prepare the endometrium for the attachment and implantation of the conceptus, an endometrial vascular supply and histotroph synthesis. This allows the development of the fastgrowing trophoblast and modulation of the maternal immune system, including mechanisms of immunological adaptation. The effects of recombinant IFN-t and IFN-a on the endometrium in vivo and in vitro indicate that a large number of genes are IFN responsive (Emond et al. 2004; Gray et al. 2006; . However, it remains uncertain which genes actually have an action and which are evolutionary relics of the antiviral IFN response. Our studies have shown that IFN does not lead to enhanced apoptosis (Groebner et al. 2010 ) and does not augment enhanced regulation of immune cells as found in other species (Groebner et al. 2011b) , nor does it induce complement activation (A. E. Groebner, S. Bauersachs, E. Wolf, H. H. D. Meyer and S. E. Ulbrich, unpubl. obs.) . This may have been strongly suggested given the number of differentially expressed genes, specifically in context with the gene ontology term 'immune response' Klein et al. 2006; Walker et al. 2010) . Either signalling pathways are not transduced and/or modulatory mechanisms exist to prevent negative effects of an antiviral response in the bovine endometrium caused by IFN-t (Hansen 2011) . Thus, of the various molecules secreted, the challenge remains to identify those molecules that induce responses and those that do not.
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Thus, for further in vivo studies, the differential analysis of specific populations of endometrial cell types from carefully selected naturally synchronised animals is mandatory. Furthermore, suitable endometrial cell culture models must include stromal cells in coculture, even if the vascular system is lacking. This allows a more appropriate study of both the signal recognition pathways and the actions of progestamedins and IFN-t on steroid hormone stimuli and embryonic signalling, because a tight paracrine cross-talk between epithelial and stromal cells is likely to be of significance.
Embryonic signalling beyond IFN-t
Insufficient amounts of IFN-t or impeded recognition of IFN-t signalling from the maternal side have been shown to cause substantial loss of potential offspring, evidencing the pivotal role of IFN-t in suspending cyclicity (Humblot 2001; Thatcher et al. 2001) . However, beyond IFN-t, further signals may be of crucial importance. This issue has been highlighted in recent studies comparing the endometrial transcriptome of early pregnancy with the endometrial profile induced by IFN-t and IFN-a , in which several genes were found to be potential candidates.
Pivotal role of PG as embryonic signals?
The PG are important signalling molecules synthesised by both the endometrium and embryo Banu et al. 2003; Kim et al. 2003; Madore et al. 2003; Emond et al. 2004; Parent et al. 2006) . In vitro studies have shown that IFN-t can alter PG production by endometrial cells, namely a shift from PGF 2a to PGE 2 production (Asselin et al. 1997a ), specifically at high doses (Guzeloglu et al. 2004) . In this context, PGE 2 is considered a luteoprotectant and luteotropin necessary for the support of luteal function. Intrauterine infusion of IFN-t has been shown to modulate PG production by endometrial cells, especially by increasing cyclo-oxygenase-2 and decreasing PGF synthase . Thus, an optimal PGE 2 to PGF 2a ratio during pregnancy favouring PGE 2 is generally accepted as an essential prerequisite maternal contribution for the successful establishment of pregnancy .
However, liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry evidenced the presence of PGI 2 as the principal PG dominating the pregnant bovine uterus lumen, followed by PGF 2a and PGE 2 and finally PGD 2 and thromboxane B 2 ). The concentration in vivo was much higher during pregnancy, paralleling earlier findings in sheep (Ellinwood et al. 1979; Bartol et al. 1981; Marcus 1981; Lewis et al. 1982; Shelton et al. 1990 ). Concentrations of PGs were greatest on Day 15, when IFN-t concentrations were only starting to increase , suggesting that the PG may appear concomitantly with or even earlier than IFN-t. Because the release of all PG examined was strikingly concomitant, a general rather than specific synthase may account for the increased levels of PGs. It is interesting to note that the lack of concurrent endometrial differential mRNA abundances would by no means have predicted such vast concentration differences of these signalling hormones.
In contrast to many in vitro culture findings (Asselin et al. 1997a (Asselin et al. , 1997b Parent et al. 2002; Emond et al. 2004; Tithof et al. 2007; Godkin et al. 2008) , the PGE 2 : PGF 2a ratio did not change in vivo at the embryo-maternal interface ). Two possible explanations may account for these contentious findings: First, the known PG contribution of the embryo is neglected if studying the effects of IFN-t on PG production by endometrial cells, which may play an important role in vivo. Second, the cell populations of stromal versus epithelial endometrial cells may not resemble the actual in vivo situation because the vasculature is missing.
Notably, by inhibiting cyclooxygenase, it has been shown in sheep that PG are essential for trophoblast elongation in vivo (Dorniak et al. 2011) , that PG act in concert with IFN-t to influence endometrial function (Dorniak et al. 2012b) and that PG specifically induce important nutritional key components (Dorniak et al. 2012a) . With this convincing evidence, it is of great interest to further disentangle the origin and mode of action of PG in the context of early pregnancy.
Strikingly, transcriptome profiling of endometrial samples from recipients carrying SCNT embryos showed that several different genes were less abundantly expressed compared with those in IVF pregnancies (Bauersachs et al. 2009 ). Because abnormal patterns of reprogramming and altered trophoblast development have been reported (Dean et al. 2001; Santos et al. 2003) , these differences may have arisen directly from altered signalling of the SCNT embryo itself. Interestingly, uterine flushings from SCNT pregnancies had significantly lower levels Meyer, unpubl. obs.) . Thus, bovine SCNT embryos may contribute to the altered PG environment in the uterine lumen either directly by synthesising insufficient amounts of PG or indirectly by inducing aberrant endometrial PG production and metabolism. Further analyses are required to disentangle the causes of unbalanced PG in the uterine lumen and to verify whether inadequate signalling transfer may cause detrimental downstream target effects.
Reciprocal communication
A recent analysis of transcriptome data of the Day 16 conceptus and corresponding endometrium attempted to identify specific ligands of embryonic origin and their respective receptors on the endometrium and, vice versa, endometrial ligands and their respective trophoblast receptors (Mamo et al. 2012) . These pairs of possible interacting molecules provide a very suitable basis for targeted verification. To further discriminate necessary embryo-maternal communication from a background of 'molecular noise', SCNT pregnancies are a valuable model, as outlined below.
During early gravidity, increased uptake of almost all amino acids (AA), foremost the essential AA, occurs in the uterine lumen (Groebner et al. 2011a) . This is congruent with findings in sheep (Gao et al. 2009 ) and allows the evaluation of a critical supply of nutrients for the pre-attachment conceptus and pregnancy outcome. Essential AAs originate from the blood and are transported through the vascular wall and the endometrial tissue into the uterine lumen, supplying the gravid uterine horn with sufficient nutrients (Hugentobler et al. 2008) . The fast-growing conceptus most likely induces the increase in AA-transporting processes via signalling molecules (Farin et al. 1990; Godkin et al. 1997) and/or increased blood flow in the uterine artery (Ford et al. 1979; Silva and Ginther 2010) .
By further investigating the composition of the respective uterine fluid, we found that the uterine lumen of SCNT pregnancies contained lower concentrations of specific essential AAs (Groebner et al. 2011c) . For many components of the uterine fluid, as for PG mentioned earlier, it is not as easy to disentangle the endometrial from the embryonic contribution. However, essential AAs cannot be synthesised by the embryo, but are exclusively derived from the maternal circulation. Thus, in SCNT pregnancies, inadequate embryonic signalling must have led to an endometrial dysfunction resulting in a perturbed uterine milieu (Groebner et al. 2011c) . With respect to the physiological increase in AAs, an undersupply may result in a negative impact on further embryonic development. This demonstrates that reciprocal interactions between the developing embryo and the endometrium occur.
Problems arising from disturbed embryo]maternal communication
The embryo has been shown to be flexible towards the surroundings in which it develops. However, the impact of a developmentally important event may be small and only visible by applying an epigenetic perspective on early embryonic development.
Epidemiological assessment of epigenetic programming in humans and other species has revealed that an unfavourable intrauterine environment influences the metabolic and endocrine constellation of the fetus (Hales and Barker 2001; Fleming et al. 2004; Jammes et al. 2011) . A specific constellation may become critical if an unsuspected over-or undersupply of nutrition during critical windows of postnatal development prevails (Gardner et al. 2009 ). Because the application of most advanced technologies allows the quantification of the embryo's responses to the environment, it appears that developing embryos are highly susceptible to the impact of exogenous stressors and changes at specific sensitive windows (Sinclair et al. 2010) . One important sensitive window occurs around fertilisation and first embryonic cleavages before implantation, respectively. Here, global de-and remethylation waves take place that are specifically prone to environmental imprints (Reik 2007) . During this phase, the embryo is located in the reproductive tract, specifically in the oviduct and the uterus.
Maternal metabolic imbalances have been shown to affect the composition of the follicular fluid, which, in turn, reduces the developmental competence of the oocyte (Leroy et al. 2010 (Leroy et al. , 2012 . As described for other mammalian species, an altered nutrient composition of the uterine fluid due to the maternal constitution is likely (Seki et al. 2012) . Thus, proteomic and metabolomic approaches are warranted that characterise normal and altered histotroph composition. The mechanisms by which external influences on the maternal side can lead to changes in the composition of the microenvironment of the female reproductive tract specifically regarding the uterine milieu need to be addressed. Finally, long-term consequences of an altered uterine environment must be assessed. For animal production, this could specifically include favourable conditions for later production traits (Sinclair et al. 2010) . The prevailing task is to understand physiological signalling in the reproductive tract that is set within limits of physiological constraints. Challenging the embryo's flexibility from the maternal side needs to ensure that the species-specific constraints prone to quality, quantity and timing of impact are known. Without this knowledge, interventions like supplemental feeding or in vitro culture conditions need to be revisited.
Conclusion
Maternal communication with gametes and embryos is a complex and continuous process. The deciphering of signals originating from the embryo and the endometrium provides exciting insights into the process of the establishment of pregnancy. However, it is a challenging task to disentangle players in a molecular twitter of fellow travellers. Despite major technological breakthroughs of -omics technologies, the precise biochemical mechanism for the induction of luteolysis, the synchronised intermission of cyclicity in case of pregnancy and the obligatory maternal support remain to be resolved. On the 66 Reproduction, Fertility and Development S. E. Ulbrich et al.
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one hand, the numerous lists of possible target genes must be read very carefully not to overlook unexpected key players. Appropriate bioinformatics tools must be developed to obtain as much information as possible from long lists of candidates from different experimental set-ups without the need for reduction of data. Additionally, a directed candidate gene approach has been proven to be an adequate way in which to approach functionality. For this, several different appropriate animal models must be carefully designed. A concerted effort is needed to unravel the underlying physiology behind the scene.
Election Information Online voting procedure for the Board of Governors elections
As in the last several years, elections for the governor and vice president will be done electronically through the IETS website. Voting will take place between the September newsletter (presentation of the candidates and a call to vote) and the December newsletter (presentation of voting results), before the Annual Conference. You can vote only once and only when you have paid your annual fee for the current year. When you go to the IETS website to enter the voting system, enter your last name and ID number. If you cannot remember your ID number, please e-mail Debi Seymour, executive secretary of IETS (debis@assochq.org). The online voting system has separate pages for the new governors and the new vice president. Please vote for two candidates for governor and one candidate for vice president. It is possible to enter other candidates for governor at the end of the page, replacing the option for nominees from the floor in the business meeting. Do not enter the name of the nominees again because the names must be different to be counted. The governors will serve a three-year term beginning in January 2014.
The vice president will serve a three-year term beginning in January 2014, succeeding to president in January 2015, and to immediate past president in January 2016. If you do not have access to the Internet, you can complete the ballot included at the bottom of this document and fax or e-mail to Debi Seymour at 217-398-4119, debis@assochq.org.
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU HAVE VOTED BEFORE NOVEMBER 20, 2013
Retiring Governors
Completing their term of service as of January 2014 are Patrick Blondin (Canada, industry), Osamu Dochi (Japan, academic), and Henrik Callesen (Denmark, academic). Remaining on the board as officers will be Peter Hansen, immediate past president (USA, academic) and Gregg Adams, president (Canada, academic). Remaining on the board as governors for the third year of their terms will be Pascale Chavatte-Palmer (France, industry) and Matthew Wheeler (USA, academic), treasurer. Also remaining on the board as governors for the second year of their terms will be Ciro Barros (Brazil, academic) and Ann Van Soom (Belgium, academic).
Responsibilities of Governors
Article VI, Section 1. The Board of Governors shall be the governing body of the Society, and it shall have control and management of the affairs and business of the Society. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Board of Governors shall approve the format and guidelines for the conduct of the annual conference and business meeting and that for any other meeting or activity, including the approval of documents issued in the name of the Society. It shall have the discretion in the disbursement of its funds and may adopt such rules and regulations for the conduct of its business as shall be deemed appropriate. The Board of Governors shall report its actions to the Members of the Society at the Annual Meeting as well as in its regularly published newsletter.
Eligibility to Hold Office
Article III, Section 3. Only persons holding Regular Membership in the Society and those entitled to the rights of Regular Membership by virtue of their Emeritus status or representing a Sustaining Member are eligible to vote, hold office, or nominate candidates for office in the Society.
Election Procedures
Article X, Section 1. Election for members of the Board of Governors and for the position of Vice President shall be by mail or electronic ballot, by Regular Members following publication of the names and biosketches of the candidates. Votes shall be counted by the Business Office, which will communicate the results to the Board of Governors. In the event of a tie for the positions of Governor or Vice President, the outcome shall be decided by a ballot among the Board of Governors.
Election Information
Article VI, Section 2. The Board of Governors shall consist of Governors elected from and by the Regular Membership of the Society by means of an annual ballot. The Governors shall be divided into three classes, each class consisting of two Governors being elected every third year. Each member of a class of Governors shall be elected and hold office for a term of 3 years and until a successor has been elected and qualified or until such Governor's early death, resignation, or removal in a manner hereinafter provided. In the event that a Governor is serving as Treasurer in the third year of his or her term, and designated by the Board in unanimous action to succeed him-or herself and if such Governor has committed to serve as Treasurer in a succeeding term, such Governor shall not stand for re-election but will continue as a Governor in the class to which such Governor would have been elected. The chairman of the Nominating Committee will include such action in his or her report to the membership. From each annual ballot, a number of Governors equal to that of those whose terms are about to expire shall be elected for a term of 3 years. In addition, as deemed necessary by the Board to maintain the number of Governors, one or more replacement Governors may also be elected by the Regular members when a Governor's position has become vacant prematurely due to resignation, removal, or death. In the event that the elected term of a Governor has expired by the time of commencing his or her term of office as Vice President succeeding to President or as President succeeding to Past President, such officers will continue as members of the Board of Governors until completion of their terms as Past President. Any Governor shall be eligible for re-election but may not serve more than two consecutive 3-year terms as a Governor. A Member of the Society who is elected to the position of Vice President and who is not a current Governor shall become ex officio a member of the current Board of Governors. Board members shall take office at the end of the Annual Meeting. Lucky Nedambale received his BS in agriculture degree in 1997 from the University of Venda, South Africa, and began his career as an animal scientist working primarily with cattle, pigs, poultry, sheep, and goats. He then pursued an MS in agriculture, specialising in embryology and cryopreservation. Thereafter, he received a scholarship bursary in 2000 to pursue a PhD at the University of Connecticut (UCONN), USA. While studying at UCONN, he earned an MS in animal science and PhD in animal science, specializing in embryo and cryopreservation in 2004. He received an outstanding research fellowship award from the UCONN Postgraduate School. Nedambale was both a laboratory scientific director of Evergen Biotechnologies Inc. and research associate from 2004 to 2006 at UCONN. He is currently working on embryology, cryopreservation of sperm, oocytes, and embryos for cattle, pigs, sheep, goats, and poultry in South Africa. His research interests are in animal physiology and reproductive technologies. Nedambale is a professor extraordinaire of Tshwane University of Technology, adjunct professor of the University of the Free State, and councillor of the South African Veterinary Council that advises the Ministry of Agriculture. He was a member of the IETS Board of Governors (BoG) and chairperson of the Membership Committee of the IETS BoG. He is also member of the Research Team Committee of the South Korean Chungnam National University (CNU). Furthermore, Nedambale serves on several boards of agricultural universities in South Africa. He was also an Executive Board member of the World Academy of Young Scientists (WAYS). He supervises or co-supervises MS and PhD students in several South African universities. Nedambale has published in several reputable international journals on reproduction/animal science (e.g., Biology of Reproduction and Theriogenology, among others). He has authored chapters in local/international books. When he was in charge of IETS membership on the BoG, Nedambale encouraged support of the Morulas and affiliate associates by the IETS BoG as a way of increasing the IETS membership. He sees the Morulas as having a key role for the future of the Society. If elected, he will encourage existing programs and wider participation by all EITS members to maintain the culture of IETS. Nedambale would like to continue his efforts on behalf of IETS to optimize the benefits to members by promoting active interaction between academia, practitioner, and industry, and among various countries. His experience on different continents will come in handy for sensitizing the diversity issues and helping our members cope with new global challenges in embryo transfer and cryopreservation.
Candidates Put Forward
Governor
Osamu Dochi, PhD (Japan) Osamu Dochi received his BS in agriculture at Rakuno Gakuen University in Hokkaido, Japan, in 1983, and his PhD at Hokkaido University, Japan, in 1988. Dochi was employed at the National Livestock Breeding Center in Japan as a technical official and then research scientist until 1998. In 1998, he joined the Rakuno Gakuen University, where he is currently a professor at the Laboratory of Applied Reproductive Technologies, teaching animal reproduction and embryo transfer. Dochi has been working in applied research, and his main interests are the application of embryo transfer for reproductive management, reproductive physiology in cattle and genetic improvement, cryopreservation of bovine oocytes and embryos, and in vitro fertilisation. Dochi attended his first IETS meeting in Denver, Colorado (USA) in 1992, and has attended regularly ever since. He has served as a section editor for abstracts on embryo transfer. In 2007, he organized the Practitioner's Forum at the IETS Annual Conference. He also serves on the Data Retrieval Committee, providing statistics on embryo transfer activity as a representative from Japan. He has served as a governor of IETS since 2011 and as vice president of the Japan Embryo Transfer Society and Hokkaido Bovine Embryo Transfer Society since August 2013. Dochi would like to continue serving on the IETS Board to promote the Society as an international leader in reproductive technology for livestock improvement and in scientific exchange and global collaboration. He aims to encourage the participation of young scientists and students in IETS activities.
Richard Fry, PhD (Australia) Richard Fry grew up on a sheep and cattle farm in Victoria, Australia. He graduated from the University of Melbourne with a BS in agricultural science and obtained a PhD in reproductive physiology from Monash University in 1988. In 1989, Fry was awarded a French Scientific Fellowship to study at INRA, France. From 1990 to 1997, Fry worked as a senior research scientist in the Physiology section of the Victorian Department of Agriculture at Werribee, Victoria, where he established a successful embryology group. He published over 30 scientific papers and over 40 abstract proceedings that have been presented at national and international conferences. In 1997, Fry founded SpeedBreed, a leading company that utilises novel and "cutting edge" reproductive technologies. SpeedBreed has successfully delivered IVF technology to the cattle industry, incorporating sexed sperm and embryo vitrification to advance the breeding programs, particularly in Northern Australia. He is now applying juvenile IVF and embryo transfer incorporating genomic selection to dairy cattle to significantly increase the rate of genetic gain. He is also an associate professor at the University of Melbourne where he lectures on reproduction, delivers post-graduate courses and has supervised many postgraduate students. Fry is a founder, director, and CEO of Clone International Pty Ltd., which has the exclusive rights to clone cattle, sheep, and horses in Australia and New Zealand and has been instrumental in delivering this technology to industry. More recently, Fry co-founded The Tendon Company Pty Ltd., which will deliver cell therapeutics to industry; the first has been the successful treatment of bowed tendons in horses using cultured tenocytes. Her research focuses on oocyte maturation, activation, and fertilization in the horse, including early embryo development and nuclear transfer. Her laboratory has performed pioneering work on research, and translation of research into clinical programs, in equine oocyte transfer, intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), embryo preimplantation genetic diagnosis, and blastocyst cryopreservation. She has authored over 100 scientific research articles, reviews, and book chapters on equine reproduction and assisted reproductive technology. Hinrichs has been a member of the IETS since 1985, attending almost every Annual Meeting since that time. She has performed research in collaboration with colleagues in Germany, Italy, Argentina, Denmark, Brazil, Mexico, Spain, the United Kingdom, Belgium, France, and Portugal and enjoys the truly international flavor of the IETS. She hopes to place emphasis on the seamless integration of clinical and research interests that make the IETS such an amazing organization.
Daniel Salamone, DVM, PhD (Argentina) Daniel Salamone was born in Argentina and received his DVM in the College of Veterinary Science at the University of Buenos Aires (UBA). He received his MS at the University of Saskatchewan (Canada) and his PhD at the University of Massachusetts (USA). He attended a graduated training course in the National Breeding Center, Japan. Since 1985, he has been involved in embryo research. Initially, he worked in disease transmission and embryo transfer in bovines, sheep, and goats. During the period between 1992 and 2000, he worked in IVF, ovum pickup (OPU), and oocyte developmental competence in bovines. In 2000, he won the IETS student competition. Since 1997, he has been working in NT, producing several cloned and transgenic bovines in South America between 2001 and 2002 and a cloned horse in 2010. Now, he is a professor in the College of Agriculture, University of Buenos Aires, working in micromanipulation and transgenesis in different domestic species such as bovines, horses, sheep, goats, pigs, and cats. Since 1993, he has organized theoretical-practical courses on IVF, cloning, and transgenesis, supported by the Argentinian Brazilian Center of Biotechnology. Also, he has taught graduate courses in universities in Zaragoza and Valencia, Spain, and given more than 111 presentations at national and international conferences. He has published more than 44 peer-reviewed papers. He has been an active member of IETS since 1995. Salamone would like to support presentations during IETS meetings from the world's most inspired thinkers in embryo basic and applied technology. He believes passionately that the power of ideas can change our field of study.
IETS BALLOT
(The use of this ballot is only for those individuals without Internet access.)
Please print and fax this form to Debi Seymour at 217-398-4119, debis@assochq.org. Do not list a nominee that is already on the ballot; it will not be counted.
For verification of eligibility to vote, please print and sign your name below:
_______________________________________________ Signature _____________________________________________ Printed Name
Invitation Letter to the IETS Conference
If you are in need of an invitation letter from the IETS to submit to your embassy, to attend the Annual Conference in Reno, Nevada, in January, don't delay. Go to the IETS meeting site: http://www.iets.org/2014/ You will find the invitation letter request form to fill out. The letter will come directly to you by e-mail. If you need a paper copy, you may also request one.
For special requests, please contact Debi at debis@assochq.org. Saturday, January 11, 2014, 17:00-18:00 Morulas and Mentors Luncheon Sunday, January 12, 2014, 12:30-13:30 (Registration Required) Career Luncheon Monday, January 13, 2014, 12:30-13:30 (Registration Required) All trainees (undergraduate students, graduate students, and postdocs) in the IETS are invited to attend the Morulas events. Spread the word to your colleagues before the conference so everyone can take advantage of the opportunities available to trainees!
Tentative Calendar of Events
Roommate Matching:
Looking to find someone to share a hotel room with to decrease costs? We have set up a roommatematching program to help you out! Just send an e-mail to Jimena at morulas4roommatching@gmail. com with the dates you will be staying in Reno, whether you are male or female, and how many people you are willing to share a room with (rooms are $89 per night and can sleep up to 4).
Volunteer Opportunities:
One important aspect of the Morulas is for us to get involved and participate at the annual meetings. If you are interested in being on a volunteer list, please e-mail one of your Morulas representatives and attend the Business Meeting! This is a fabulous way to meet people and contribute to the success of the IETS meetings. Currently, we are looking for volunteers to help with the Pre-Conference Symposium. If you are interested, please contact Debi Seymour at DebiS@assochq.org for more details.
Business Meeting and Social:
The annual Business Meeting is a chance for the Morulas Board of Governors to present the membership with the status of the organization, conduct official business, and collect feedback from members on what they would like to see the organization become. Items on the agenda for this meeting include voting on the first Morulas By-Laws and introduction of the [2014] [2015] [2016] Morulas president. At the conclusion of the meeting, there will be a Speed Networking Session, so that trainees can meet each other and establish personal connections before the conference. The meeting will be followed by a Social at one of the Nugget's many bars (registration not required).
Morulas and Mentors Luncheon:
One of the main goals of the Morulas is to provide trainees opportunities to interact with the general membership of the IETS. The Morulas and Mentors Luncheon is designed to give trainees an opportunity to sit down with mentors in small groups, providing an opportunity to interact and develop a connection with the leaders in our field. This year will be the first time a speaker panel will be held at the conclusion of the luncheon and will provide attendees an opportunity to hear about careers from representatives in academia, industry, and government.
Career Luncheon:
Tony Flint, the editor of Reproduction, Fertility and Development, will give a presentation on how to successfully publish a manuscript. Flint addressed this issue during a similar luncheon at the IETS meeting in Phoenix, Arizona in 2012. We received tremendous positive feedback and are excited that Tony Flint has agreed to speak with us again.
Contact your Morulas Board Members for questions or more information:
Carrie Hanna, President hannaca@ohsu.edu Chelsie Burroughs, Board of Governors cburroughs@cvm.tamu.edu Brad Daigneault, Board of Governors daignea2@illinois.edu
